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ACROSS    THE

When trziveling abroad, our
people,  like  the  proverbial
American   tourist,   are   in-
clined to brag a bit. To hear
them  tell  it,  the ACP Com-
pdny  is  only  secolid  in  size
and importance to the Gen-
eral    Motors    Corporation.
While  that's quite  an exag-
g`eration,   the   fact  remains
that  your  company  has

ili:`(lc-  ljig`  strides  over  the  years,  as  evidenced  by  some
t]1   thi`   i>hotos   in   this  first  issue  of  the   ``ACP  News."
There   :ire   now   approximately   400   people   in   the
comi]:iiiy,   vs.   about   a  dozen  when  we  came   to  Am-
l)ler  ill   1924.   We  now  have  factories  in  Canada  and
Cdlil`oi`iii:I,   as   well   as   in   Ambler.    It   is   no   longer

i]ossil]lc   ltj  get  to  know  each  other  personally.   Our
i]roducts iire now so varied and so numerous, that many

TIIi.`   wti`   A(`,P.`   |ir.sl   IItlilie.    This   laboratory
tiiid  otil(t'   a((it|)ii'(I   llii'  2iid  (md  }rd  fooors  of
llli`s  I-`slt)I.y   lnlil(1iiig  (11    I  12(i  `(iulh   1  lth   Str_e?I

iic'tii.     W(i5Iiii2`gLoii   -Ailt'il.it'     ii.     Pl.iladelphia.
()||lt.c    li.tii-hers    dt>iil)It'tl    tl.I    i I.cl()ry    ciperators
in   llic   caily   (lays   of   I.il.sl   |».(M)|n.g.    (Painting
I)y      I.     1{.     I:i.`]iri.,     iiii(.I('      ti|      Jalli,e`s     Harvey
Gr(w('1I,   I()lliidi'r   all(1    |li.`sl    I)I.('sidc1.t   of   ACP)

PRESIDENT'S    DESK

of our people hdve no idea as to where they go, or what
they are used for.  However, I know that our i>eoi>lc are
very much interested in the "doings"  ot. the Compdny,
hence  this  introduction  of  the  "ACP  News"  which  is
intended  to  supply  the  answers  to  many  of your  (iues-
tions. It will not be all business,-fdr froin it-and our
editors will ai)preciate your help in making it thc- kincl
of  house  organ  yoct  want.   I  am  sure  they  will  dlways
find  room  to  print  an  interesting  picture  or  a  worth-
while story.

The plan  is  to mdke  this  a  quarterly,  at  least at  the
start. Later, we will  try to put it on a monthly basis.

Thanks for your cooperation, and best wishes to all.

--_i------i--

9in               ELREi!E

AERIAL   VIEW   0F   PRESENT   ACP   OFFICE   AND   PLANT   AT   AMBLER  A
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Visitors  From  Jqpqn
This    hiuiiii`i`i.   wc-wei.I.   Ii:`pi)y    1o    have    i\Iiss   S(`l``iiko

liioiic     all(I     Mi`.     Siiichi     Tiitsiinii     as     oiii.     \;isilors     :in(I

t.t)-`\'orkers.

Sc`lsuko    Iiio`ii'    t.:iine    lo    `\'oi`k   `\'ilh

`i,`  in   llic  {\gi`i(`iilt`iral  Cliemit`:ils   I)ivi-

sioii.     `She   lias   I)een   :issisting.   Bill.b;u`:i

I):`vis  at  the  ACP   I``arm,  all(I  in  tests
on  crflbgrass  plots.

`<            A  graduate  ot`  the  Keisen  School  ol`

I-Iorticulltirc  in  Tt)kyo,  Sel`ukti  \\'a.`  gl.il(llliite(I   lzlst  June

li`om    tlic   S(`liool    o1    I-Iol.li(.`illul.c    1o1`   \`Voiiicii    :il    j\illl)1(`l`,

`\'ht`l.t`   onc'   o1.   Ilcl`   .I;lit:ui(`ht.   lt`iit  ht`1'``   :il.`o   ``lu{Iit`tl.   I(`l`uLo

ill    ,.,,,,,,.,,, (,   ll,i,(,lL    i,,   hcl,   .`,.I ,,,,, I    i,,    J:,I,:,I,    i,I,l,,.   :,    ),l,:,,  'L`

l`ul`Ih{`l.    sLlltly    :`1    CoI`Ilc`II     UHi\'c`I`.lily.

i\I1..   Si`i(.lli  T:ltsllmi,   Vl.(`c`  Tc(`hlli('al

I,i,.I .,.,,,,.,, 1`    Nil,I),,"     I)i,i,,I    (;,,,"I,:"1y,

I,ltl.,   ill   Os:ik:I,   has   I)c`c`n   \\.jlh   iis  sill(`i`

.|ul)c   8,   `lii(1yili311`(.   )ii:`i`iil:i(.lLtl`c   :in(I

mc'`.t.ll:Ill(lisillg`    o1     ollr    mc`l:il-u'ol`king

(,h(mli(,.als.

i\rr.   Tz`l``iimi   js   il2   }Ji`:`i.s   oltl,   hi``    :i    `\'il`i`   :`iitl    li\c`   t`liil

tli.(Ill.    IIc   has   I)eon   workjng`  1.or  lhc   Nil)I)oil   Piu.lil   (;(jin-

|tiuiy   Joi.17   yc`:irs.     Hc'   ijl"is   lo   I.cl`iin   liome   :`ljoiil   Llic`
I,,i(I(l]c.   oL`   ()(.I()1)c`l..

HOLIDAY       SCHEDULE

'l`11cl.c   al`i.    now   .sc\'en    (lzlys   ol)sl`l.\'C(I

as    holidays   <it   ACP    an(1    the    I)rescnl

s(`hc(lulc   in(`lu(lcs:

NHw  YEAR's  I)Ay ........... janiiiii`y   I

WASHINGTON's  BIRTHDAY .  .  . February 22

Mr,MORI^I,   DAy .............. M.iy   `9,0

INl)I.:PFNI)li.,NG1<`,    I)^y  ............ July    4

Lz\BOR  I)j\y.  .  .1sl  M(mtlay  in  SL`|jlerill)cr

TII^NKSGIVING   1)Ay

llh   'I`liiii.itl:iy   in   No\JciiiljLT

CIIRlsTMAs   I)^y    ........ 1)ct.ember   2`rt

+`.

i,:±1,1=.~---.,ni"..uE

gr%e

ln July,  lt)52  the. Amcl`icziii  Cliemi-
czil   l'2iint   comi]dny   initiz`te(I   zi   new

i>roie(`t   ol`  g.rent   iiiterest   an(I   im|)or-
l:uit.c`     to     the     :`gi.i(.`illiiral     in{lu`ti.y.
'l`hi``   `\'iis   llii`   piirt`h:`sc.  o1`   :I   lil.ly   :I(Tc

I.:`rm     lo(..ite(I     on     MCKeiin     Roa(I,
j'\ml)lel.   RI)    N().    1.   The   (`hiel`   ij`ir-

|jose   ol   the  r\CP   Rese:irt`h   li`ami   is
lt>  fiiitl   liew  weetl   killi`rs  :`iitl  gi`t>wth

i`e3ul:it()rs     2`n(I     to     fieltl    check     tl`e

pi`o{l`it.ls  wc  sc`11.   It  is  I)c`iiig  o|Jer:`te{l
uii(lc`r     ll`e     gener:il     (lirection     :Ill(I
.`iiiiervisioli     ol'    Rol)crt    H.     Beiilty,
I)iri`(`lor    o1`    Resear(`h,    jL\g.rj(`iiltural

R(,`,,:t ,.,. h    I)e]):,rt",e,I,.
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RESEAR(H  orcz¢ac

A"`t"']¢.`t::`:~;:`„ ;:i  F't::.`,'„  A(``P      A                                  ''}cw    :!cL'::„F]`::`)'t','(,  f'.Om      A

Itlc:illy   siiiLctl   l`or   its   pill.ijosc,   lhc.

I.`ill.in  ill(.lu(le``  in  its  fiL.ty  :i(.res  a  I:ii``£c  lr:`t.l  t]l  wt)t.(ly  I)1:ull`

;ultl   :I   ,`(`( lion   {levote(I   exclusively   to  grasses   (.ommoll   lo
Ibis  al.(`:I.    St`i(lies  are  1)eing'  iiia{le  to  determine  tlle  efl`e(`t
t)I   `\'(`c{l   killcl`s  on  thi`ni.

In     liil(`    `\'ith    the    Comi)aiiy's    ijrog`rz`m    ol`    re.Sear(`11,

I:I(  ililic``    ii}:iiil[zLine(11`or   cxijeriiiienlal   use    will    in.Ill(lc

:Hi   oi`(.hal.tl   with   ``cveral   vzirieties  ol'  ai)I)le,   I)ezi(`h,   I)ltlm,

I)c:`r   :`ml   (`hel`ry   trees;   turl`   I)lots   ol`  grasses   coinillon   to
this  reg`ioii;  siiLill  1.ruits  like  blueberry,  raspberry,  straw-
l)cl.1`y  ziml  :8r:`|)e;  rose  an(I  llower  gardens,  a  pasture  zirea,
:I   s]"ill  ii`Il`(`ry  o[  some  ol`  the  I)opular  orndilientals,  ds
well  as  i"iiiy  hzir(I-to-kill  woody  pldnts  such  as  ash,  ozik,

I)crsinmi()i`,   lt)(lust,   in   or(lcr   to   find   new   brush   killers.
Tliere  will   :ils()  be  25   zicres   in  whezit,   oflts,  clover,   corn
iLiitL   other  t`illliv:Lte(I  croi]s.

ACP   Farm   To   Be  Agricultural   Research   Center

Tlle   bllil(lill8s   on   the   ACP   Resezircll   Farm   zire   the
farm   house,    ot`t"i]ietl   by    the    1`arm   inanag`er,    a    lzirg`e
I)am  l)ciiig`  t.onvcrtc(I  I`or  tise  as  a  field  research  station,
two  g`reenhtjiise`,   I:il)orntorics   zin(I   office   s|)ace.    Present

pliysical   c(iuiimiciit   (`onsists   ot.   two   tractors,   sprayers,
harrows,  soil  shrc`(ltlers,  power  cultivzitors  ancl  all  other
iiecessary   :`|)I):ti`:`t`is   l`t)i`   its   operation.

-1`1,,,     I,`,t ,,,,      I,,,il(I;,,!p..`'     sl ,,,,,

I,",,,11 ,,.,, i ,.,,,,   a   ,.I,.,I,.   ,I,,y

r\':`liii`ally,   to  :issui`e   tl`e  requiretl  re`sults  t.olistaiit  {`arc

is  lie(`essary  by  o`ir  1.arm  personnel.  The  men  whosi`  job
this   is   are:   Charles  Jack,    (Horticulturist)    Farm   Man-
ager,  W.   P.  f\n(lers()n,    (Ag`rononiist)   Rc.sear(`h  z\ssistant
in   clizirg`e   ol`   techliic:`1   evaluation   ol`   wee(I   killers;   aml
three  extra  incn  to  take  care  ol`  the  v:irious  plots.  This
stall.  will  I)e  incre:ise(I  {liiring  the  s`immer  moiiths  when
meii`L)ers    ol`    oiir    Resc`ttrch    I)cpflrtnient    will    t`on(lut.t
researcli  in  their  particiilar  field-William   W.   Meyers,
I+`orcster,  Barbai`a  H.  I)avis,  Horticultiirist,  :lil(I  ,'\iithoiiy
Tafuro.  Agronoinist.

From  the  opcr:ition  ot  the  Resezirch  F:irm  we  exi]cct
to  fintl  new  weetl   killc`rs   And  growth   regukitoi`s  which
will  bc usel.ul in  the  agrit.ultural  field,  to  rieltl  test  fill  the

i]roducts  we  sell,  to  examine  our  I)ro(lucts  :igainst  mzijor
t.oin|>etition.  The  fzirm  will  also  be  offered  zis  zi  mceting`

place  i.or  research  workei`s,  jobbers  :in(I  de2ilers  to  discuss
mutu:il   I)roblcins   nnd  look   ilt   new   chemicals   we   I)kin
lo  sell  un(ler  field  conditions.

Studies  at  the  Farm  Will  Aid  u.  S.  Food  Supply
In  view   ol.  the   greziter  world  bur(len  America  must

(`drry,   tlie  work   zit   the   Research   Farm  will   contribute
greatly  to  our  ability  to  increase   and  better  our  food
supply in consumption at home and for shiplnents abroad

T                                 `,,,"..,`,;I,I,I,I,",: `:,`f ,  (.;l',`'"I,I; ;,.  `;I,;,''l,  T

to the impoverished countries.
The ambitious program just briefly

(les(.ril)e(I   in   this   2irticle   will   bc   :(n
:I(l{Led   in(.eiilive   to   the   I.:iriller   willl
his niany :i(Tes, as well  as  to the home.

3.:`l.tlenel` willl his  siiii`ll  |>Lot.  Giii`(tell-
ing.   liiis   gaiiied    treniei]tlous   ii]iijoi.-
I:`iit`i`  in   recclit  yeai`s  :is   I.he  iiiiiiil]er
()lie  hobl)y  ot`  the  Aiiiei`icnn  i]eoijle.
`Sttrcly,   the   ``make   it  easier"   tlist.ov-
cric`s  of  the ACP  l``arm  will  a(I(I  to  its

gi.owiilg  mcml)ersh;I).    I\Iore  impor-
t:Tnt,   it   will   :idvancc   the  scienc`e   ot.
i.hemic:ils  in   the  fie)tl  oL`  i`g`ricultLirc
by   way   of   its   constant   study   an(I
(esting`  methods.
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NEW   M[Dl(AL   PLAN   WINS

ONE  HUNDRED  PER(ENT  BACKING

In   cl[ct`t  siiit`c   Mi`y    1,1953,   the   new   Comprehensive

Me(licz`1   Pl:in*    hiis   been   enthusiastically   endorsed   by

ACP  emijloyees.   All  are  now  members  of  this  new  com-
l)inctl  Rlue  Cross  and  Blue  Shield   Surgicdl   Plan.

Three  or  more  months  ot.  continuous  service  is  the
only  requirement,  and  the  employee's  share  of  the  cost
of this program is being paid by the Company.   Coverage
for eligible dependents is deducted from each employee's

pay  upon  his   (or  her)   authorization.
Principal  advantages  of  the  new  plan  in  romparison

with  the  old  plan  are  indicated  in  the  table  on  pag`e  8.
In  both  plans  the  benefits  represent  In-Patient  Services

I.or  hospitalized  members.

Blue   Cross   hfls   recc`ntly   written    to   Mr.    Ndylor   :is

follows:
"In  the  event  any  ot`  your  employees  require  czire  in

the  Abing.ton,  North  Penn,  or  Grandview  Hospitals,  full
service  benefits  will  be  allowetl  in  accordance  with  our

Comprehensive  contract.

*Official  designatioll:  The  Compl.chcllsivc  Blue  Cross  Hospital  Plan

and  the  BI`ie  Shiel(I  Sui`gical  plan.

(C,()nlimled  ()il   P(Ige   8)

in    .    .    .    &    JET    [IGHT[Rs

It  is  hard  1.or  us  dt  times   to  rezilize   that  the
routine  work  we  do  here  zit  Ambler  dfly  in  and
tlfly   out   is   having-   some   effect   all   over   these
United  States,  and,  in  1.act,  all  over  the  world.

Take  "Alodine"  1.or instance.   Some  ol. us clean
driLms   in   which   it   is   to   L]e  shi|ji>etl,   sonie   iiiix
alld   packag.e   it.   The   (lriims   are   stenciled,   the
shippers  ijut  them  on  trucks,  iiiiike  out  shii>|>ing

I)apers   aml   oll'   they   g'o   to   i>1alits   all   over   tliis
c`ountry  dlid  Czinarl:I.

"Alo(line"    is   all    interestilig.   pro(luct   thzit   is

being   iisecl   more   :ili{l   iliol`e   geiicrally   to   make

paint  hol(I   t()   aluiiiiniim   ;`n(I   tt)   i]revent   aLunii-
num   corroding,   l`()r,   (.ontrary   to   a   too  g`eneral
belief,  it  does  corrode.

"Alodine"  protects alumimim  and bonds paint

to  it  even  better  than  the  I)rot`ess  that  was  used
before our laboratory discovcretl  "Alodine." This

process  was  called  anodi/ing.   It  took  an  hour  to
anodize  aluminum  ancl  re(iuire(I  extensive   and
expensive plating equii)mciit,  with  its  generiitors

to  develop  the  plating current  an(I  its  i`efrigeration  I)1ant
to  keep  the  coating  chcmiczil  cool  cll(j`ig.h   to  work.

With   "Alodine"   even   bettc`r   i]i`otection   can   be   ob-
tained.   The   chemicals   cost   fll]out   I/10   those   usetl   to
anodize,  and  the  equipment  costs  l]ut  a  fraction  of`  that
required  in  the  older  process.

As a result "Alodine"  in  2i  I.ew short years has displaLcecl
anodizing  in  industry  i.or  |]raLctically  all  purposes  except
where  the  harder  anodic  film  is  required  to  better  resist
abrasion.

Aside from  its  use  on  venetian  blinds,  awnings,  build-
ing  siding,   shingles,   furniture   and  hundreds   of  other
civilian  products,  "Alodine"  is  being  used  on  practically
all  airplanes  both  for  civilian  and  war  use.

The Chance Vought F7U-3, shown in  the photo, is but
one  of  these  planes.   We  cfln  all  take  pride  in  the  fact
that the little routine jobs wc do here help  to  build such
zi machine  that flies  probdljly  much faster  than 650  miles

per  hour  and   has   a  reniarkdble  record   in   combat  in
defense  of  our  homes  iintl  the  things  that  are  iinportant
to  all  of  us.

Another   gratil.ying   thought   is   that   "Alodine"    llas
saved   the  government   millions   of  dollars  which,   in   fl
small  way  will  ten(I  to  help  all  tax  payers.

We  have  just  reflson  to  feel  proud  of  the  discoveries
of our  chemists  and  the  part,  large  or small,  each  of  us

plays  in  the  han(lling  of  the  Company's  products.

nwtta/ g/talJdrt;,o4
BIRTHS

Linda  Sue  Ruth.  .  .

Joseph  John   Kolinger,11.  .  .

Steven  George  Wirshing.  .  .

Daniel   Nelson   Newhard .  .  .

Dale  EIlen  Stockbower.  .  .

Harry   Lester  Williams,111.  .  .

Jill   Marie  Collmer.  .  .

Leone  Sandra  Cherksey.  .  .

Marion  Alison   lnnes  Simpson

John  Prescot  Applegate.  .  .

Daniel  Val   Chisholm.  .  .

Kevin  Michael  Taylor.  .  .

Ralph   Lelii,  Jr

.  .  .January  4,1953

.  .  .January  23,1953

.  .  . February  1,   1953

.  .  . March  14,   1953

.  .  .April   1,1953

.  .  . May  13,   1953

.  .  .May  15,1953

.  .  . May  21,   1953

.  .  . May  28,   1953

.  .  .July  29,1953

.  .  .July  31,1953

.  .  .August  9,1953

August  22,   1953

Rolf   Douglas   Grun .........    August  24,   1953

WEDDINGS
Eleanor  Di  Vito

JN°asnecpyhccoant:tnaznat::e(:;:#:;::i)                 j:::e2:;  i:::

Charles  Andree

SAFI]'l`Y   RIIl.(}R'I`
Sa fety  record  of  departments Best  percentage  of

at the  end  of  August  1953, improvement since
listed  in  order  of  merit. December  31,  1952

1.   A.C.D. 1.   Shipping

2.   Shipping 2.   Receiving

3.   Maintenance 3.  Construction

4.   Receiving 4.   Maintenance

5.   Construction 5.   A.C.D.

6.   Packaglng 6.   A.C.P.

7 .  A.C.P. 7.   Packaging

In  the i>liHit s:il`ety contest the ACD  Production DepaLrt-
mcnt   liiis   zin   im|)ressive   lead   in   the   race   for   the   best
ziccident  I)revention  record  .  .   .  Cong`rdtulaLtions   to  Bob
Breininger  and  his  merry  men.

The  Shipping`  I)c|)artment-Roberto's  Rat)i(I  Routcrs
~hzis   a   very   consi(lerable   e(lge   in   the   race   for   the
tlei>flrtment showing the  most  improvement.   Keep it up,
f'ellows.
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lNT[RNATloNAL   (ONVENTI0N

Under    the    auspices    ol`
the   International  I)ivision
of  ACP,   representatives  o[`
over    thirty    licensees    an(I
agents  ot. ACP  I)roducts  all
over  the  worltl  will  €itten(I
zi  Convelition  here  starting
Monda}J,     Se|)tcmbcr     21st
and  en(ling'  Saturday,  Se|)-
teml)cr   26th.    The   1.ollow-
ing    coiiiitries    zLre    aiiiong
those    rci)resente(I:    Argen-
tina,    Australia,     Belgium,
Brazil,   CanzL(la,   Chile,
Cuba,   I)cnmdrk,   Ecuador,
Englzind,   Finlan(1,   France, Heiir\J   St)IIllieimer

Germdny,   Hditi,   Holland,
Italy, ja|)an,  Nicaragua,  Mexico,  Norway,  Pamim,  Peru,
I'uerlo  Rico,  Sam  Salvador,  South  Atriczi,  Si)din,  Sweden,
Switzerland,  Uruguay  and  Venezuela.

Interesting  and  instructive  educationaLl  programs  have
been  plannecl  in  which  all  the  ACP  chemicals  will  be
both  described  and  demonstrated.    Ch-edit  for  the  thor-
oughness   and  scope   of   the   programs   belong`s   to  John
Shellenberg`er, Warren Weston, and  Innes Simpson, work-
ing  with  key  men  in  both  the  Metal-Working  :md  the
Agricultural  Chemicals 'Divisions.

Among` the many items  on  the program ot`  the Agricul-
tural  Chemicals  Division  zirc:  Brush  Control  in  Pastures
and  Forests,  College  zin(I  Industry  at  Work  in  Agricul-
ture,  Weecl  Control  in  Corn,  Ve.getables,  Cotton,  Sugar
Beets,  Flax  zlnd  Small  Grziins.   Various  trips  are  also  on
the  program,  one  a  tour  of  the  plzint  aLnd  another  a  trip
to  the  Research  Farm.

The    Metal-Working`    Cheinicals    Division    hds    also
arranged  an  extensive  roster  of  activities  including.  talks
on  the  various  types  ancl  methods  of  protective  coating
practices;  company  and  government specifications;  metal
painting;    service   and   sales   problems   zincl   zidvertising
methods  in  technical  pal)ers.   A  trip  will  be  made  to  the
Ford Plant  in Chester,  and, if possible,  one  to  the Buick,
Pontiac  and  Oldsmobile  plants.

The  entire  Convention  Program  is  laid  out  in  such  a
ilianner as to afford continual diversity ensuring the most
interesting  and  widest  coverage  possible  from  both  the
technical and social standpoints. The last two days  of the
Convention will be spent in Washington, conferring with
government  officials  and  visiting`  historical  shrines.

It is quite apropos to note that Mr. Henry Sontheimer,
the  Origimil  Export  Manag`er,  will  attend  the  Conven-
tion.   A prominent  figure  in  the  history ot`  the  Company,
Mr.   Sontheimer's  activities  di(I  much   to  establish  ACP
:ibrod(I.   He wfls  born  in  Munich,  Germany,  of American
I)2irents zincl began his cdreer with an a|)prenticeship with
:i   large   1.orwzirding.  agency`   there.    He   rcturne(I   to   this
country   in    1903   an(I   for   the   next   twenty   years   was
engag`etl   in   the   import   business.

(Ct]ntluded  tin  Ptigc   8)
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A(P TEAM  UNBEATEN  IN  FIRST  SEASON

0F    AMBL[R    INDUSTRIAL    LEAGUE

Tlic  .\CP  Soltl)all  Tc`:im  VI'ouli(1

`iij    its    first    se:ison    ill    a    lil:`zc    o1.

glory,   shatlei`iiitg  all   o|JiJosilion   in
llie     Aml)1er      Ill(lil.`lri:il      Soltl)iill

I,i`:igu(`    1o    siiiith(`i`cen.`    iiii(I    win-

iiing   tlie   first  pci.mimciil  Troijhy
itw:ii`dctl   I)y    llie    j\mltler   Re(Tc:`-

tion:il   Co`iii(`il     (Rolaml    l\I:it'oml

l>ci`,   ijresitlenl)  .

Si):`rke(I   I)y   i\I:lil:iger  Joe   BIe`s-

iiig's  t.oz`chiiig  skill,  the  +\CP  Riisl

Proolers    or    Wee(lkillers     (make

yoiir   owii    clioice   (lepcm[iiig   on
}Jour    chemical     affilizition)      i`o(le
rouglisho(I  ()vcr  Ki`iisbey  aml  Mal-
tison,  Stan(lai`(I  Prcsse(I  Steel,  an(I

Nzti`co.  Stzitistics  al  the  eml  ol  tlie
se:ison   show   thztt   ACP   woii   ten

(inclu(ling`  three  lorl`eite(I  games)
ziii(1   lost  none.

Unfortunately  Photographic
evi,dence  of  this  frost  golden  sea-
son  is   sadly   lacking.  The   only
excuse that comes to mind on the

St`#,'i,I.ef:I:#.%_:[fl/be`#roott?I,.gjrf:.Iut_,i::f`;,I,l!::B',I:::I,'n',:,_:::t,',`,1:::[':::t':::::::::`,:":,t[:'t':[„:,I,at'n't:1.I::i,'„"I::',`[

toushi,  Ijouis  Bocc}i_iiio,  ]olm  Th()nil)son,  I)(iilid  D¢'(in.

spur  of  the  moment  is  that  our
staff  Photographer  was  on  loan to  LIFE  magor,i'ne  get-
ting  some  real  live  acti,on  shots  of  a flea  circus.  (How-
ever,  Joe,  things  will  be  cliff erent  next  year!.I)

Rccor(ls  ol`  the  iiidividual  g`ames  are  g.iven  below.  Hats
oll`   lo   the   ACI'   Sol`tbdll   Team   t'or   outst:in(ling  s|)orts-
l""1Shil)!

FIRST   CAME

ACP  g.()t  off  to  :I  modest  I)ut  lavorable  start  in  Game
No.   1   i]1ziyccl  zibout  the  mi(Idle  ol.  May.   The  victim  was
Stall(I:ir(I   Pi`c'ssi`(I   Slccl.

B()x  Scol`e                                                                        R        H       I
`\(;1}       ....                                                                                                                   5                6               ()

S.   Pi`(`sse{l  sLecl    ..                                                                                     ``1              3              0

J\CP
Pilchei.,  j.  I)et`i`ililirino;  Czil(.Iier,  M.  Muli`vski

S.   Presse(1  SlceL

Baltei`y   iiol   i`ct'oi.(lctl.

SECOND   GAME
Tlie   gi`ezit   lec`ling`   ()1   (`onfi(len(`e   1)uilt   ui)   in   llie   firsl

game   together  with  bl`illiant  I)1aying`  all(I   Mzimger  Joe
Blessing's    administrative    skill    all    contribute(I    to    llie
heavy  scol`ing'  ill   Game  No.   2  on   May  25tli.   It  is  ijkiin

1o   I)e   seen   1`rom   this   I)o`   s(`orc`   lllat   allhougll   Kezisbey
z`il(I   Mattison   ai.e   l)cst  in   :L`l)('slos,   tlicy   are  only  secoml

I)cst   jn   sol.tlj:Ll].

Box  Scori.                                                                    R        H        E
\CP...                                                                                       12         14           0

K    A.    J\J  ....-..............,.            4               6               0

`\GP
Pit(.Iler,  I.   I)et.emlirino;   Cat(`ller,  I.   Mancini

K.¢M
Pilt.hl`r,    .T.    SLit;`;    C;itt`I`t`i.,    .I.    I}ruiit)

THIRD   GAME
still   lic`:Ivy  .`(`oFci.s,  ll`c`  j\CP   Ru`l|m)01`ci`s  1.c:illy  I)ourc'(I

il   oil   Stziii(lar(I   Presse(I   Stei`l   in   lliis   game   I)1:`ycd   early

I.n  Tunc`.  By  this  lime  the  Stiuitlal.(I  P1`essed Steel  org`anizi`-

tioii  was  tmdoul)te(lly  somewh:`t  riisty  and  afllictecl  with
the   liegiiiiiings   ol`   an   jlil`el.iority   (.om|>1ex.

Box  Scorc`                                                                          R        I-I         I
\Cl)    .,........          I,i             I(;                 I

S.   Pressetl  stei`l..                                                                     I            5           2

ACP
Pilt.hc.r,  I.   I)eceml)rino;   Catcher,  I.   Mitncini

S.   Presse(1   Stccl
Pitt.her,  Ros  Ro(`o;  Catcher,  Henry

FOURTH   GAME
r\'iLrco   also   i.elt   thci   sting`   o[   the   ACP   bats,   iiiitl   tl`c

\'Vee(1killei`s  caiiie  tlirough  with  another  overwhelming`ly
one-si(lecl  st`ore.   So  1`ar,  so  goo(I.  The  (late  ol.  this  ii`aster-

i)iet`e   w:Ls   /in]i`   1lth.
Box  Score                                                                        K        I-I         E
\CI)    ..........                                                                                                 18             I.t)                2

N;\l.(.()       ..........,                                                                                         5                 5                 5

I,\C P
Pit(`I`{`l`,I).    I)i`iul;    Catt.llc`l.,    ,\'1.    Mlll:i\.ski

N :I r(.o
Pit(  hL`l.,   Bul.,`l;   Catt.1icr,   Com`i`t.(I

FIFTH    GAME

IIi    lhi`ii.   Li`ttj]itl   g:iiiii`   willi   Ke:iiljcy   :Liitl    J\I:illis{jli,   lJii`

\CP   sitoi`l`nic`n   en(.oimtci`e(I   a   ljllle   still.er  (.omitetition;
l>`il    iit>l    (`ntjLigh,    ]it)wi`vei`,    1()    .`ully    tl`eir    `Itil)c:tteli    i`ct.-

t>rtl.    ,\[lc`l`   lhjs   g:i)i`c  on  .|iine   15lh,   th:it  well   knt)wn   (`:il
in   lhc`   Ke:```l)cy  an(I  Mzittison   tr:I(lc  n`ark  h:I(I  its  I)a(`k  `ii)
;iiitl    i(.`    ;``l>t`slt>s   whiskci-s   were    I)I.istliti{;.   ill    r:`gc    l]iit    t()

'1()       :l\.;Ii[.

I',()\   S(.ol.(,                                                                                                        R           I-I             li

\(:I,    .                                                                                                                                         '1              I()                ('

1\    ,\.    ^1..                                                                                                               5            I()               .`;

I,\ ( : I ,
I'i,,I,( ,,... I.   I)l,,.l,I,ll,I.itlo,   Ci,I(.I,c,.,   J.   A,Ji,ll(.ini

KfeM
Pjit  litT, j.  ,`iilii;  Gatt`1ler,  I.  Bl.llllt>

SIXTH    GAME
N:ii.t`o    :`ho   Jl:Ill   gI.i'atly   jnl|)rovctl    \\/'hcll    il   liicl   ,\CP

Ioi.   lhc   .`ct.on(I   liille  on   juiic  2211{1   as   Lhc   I.ollowjn8   s(.ol`c`
imli(.:itc`s.     IIowc\Jer.   Ihc   loczil   I)o)Js   still   had   zm   e(lgc`   oli
:ill   (.()nil)e(itjt)n   all(I   c:iiiic   throiig`Ii   with   a   two-run   lezt(I.
This   imlit.:Ht'`   ol`  (`o`irse   tliz`t   even   thotlg`h   the   competj-

MIKE  KING KELW
OLOct!ftT;8e}~AkLSE%£¥EE-L8*8#?9z

THE .klw6`OELIGHTED "E FANS l`OT ONLY
BV Hls SLUGGm6 But FOR Hls SHEER
AUDAC`TY ON THE  BASES ."

WHEN  KELLy,Gor ON  `sr,HE wOuLD
OBLiGE Tt`E ENTREAriEs OF THE crowD
BYSTEA`L`NG2.N_O.-Successful,llE
WOuLDNT LINGER loN6 0N THE MIDDLE
SACK,HEbMAi<EABEE-L"EFoe3Bj.

:'fHE  KINGHOWLED  THE FANS

deflcpwt2ac

il(;I,I ,.,,,,,   i ,,,,,, li ,,,,,, gl,i,"I   NAIl(`,()

lion     \\':i`    iiniti`o\Jilig,    ;1    \\':I.`1i'l    iillprovilig    i`s    I`:i`t    :i`    lli|.

\GP   Lealll.

Box   st`ol`c                                                                                                      R             11             1``.

•\Cl)     ...                                                                                                                                       12               11                   `,

N:ll.(.()         ..................                                                                           I()                 I()                     :i

J\(;I,
Pi,(I,( ,,.,   J.    I)(.`.c",I,,.i,,o;   C:,,(.h( .,.,   J.    l\I:",(.i"i

J\':ll.(.o

Pi,(,h( ,,.,   `,\,,(I,.c,y;   G:,,(.he,.,   \,\'jl'i;",,`

SEVENTH    GAME:
Ill   lliis  gallic  o1`  lhc   Ailll)1ei`   Imliislliiil   Sol`ll):`111,i`iigii(',

Lhc.  I:`sl  one   lo  I)c  i`ctually  playc`(I,  jL\CP  Iiiel  N:irco  ag:iin
;`ntl   wjlli   :I   (le(.i(le(lly   one-si(lc.(I   s(.ore   l>ro`ig'1il  li:i(`k   meiii-

oiic`s   o1.   the   cal`licr   ijart  ol.   lhi`  ``casoll.

P,ox  S(.ol`|`
J\Cl)...,
Narco    ..

(Ct)a(:1uded   tin   P(Igc   tR)

R               I  I                I''J

11                         8                        ()

33()

()
T! 'J\,(%fr;i::dr`H( Ii(cF

[``

I-Pf.,.-ftf+r¥±SP,-p£,",/
'A-c-a-6@t;-;LEAS.E-R.,u}6Jit}`.S.Li6E

IN  SAFELY.
K:t.L£.NWEAES£``%SE%#::8RBE£:Fv,A

wAs iMMOQTALlzED iN A  pOpuLAesoNG."THE FZQLL`NG  M`L| MAN"WAS"E NAME

OE IHE D ITl.Y, WRITTEN BY ANO"ER kELLY,
COMcOSEB J.W. KELLY  IN  1889`

t<Eirv, wats TAGGED Bv DEA"  NoV. 8 -i894 .

i =RFIY t"L

FAMEBALL LJALL OF
SEPLIES -a
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Mr.(`.Ite'rk`s(v
•iB,."a,,ti"g

j(,(kets  I()r
A(:I.'.sz`,i,„,,i„g
•§(,i ,I",l'  ,e"in ,a
€`,{ll)I(.i,,  I (,a
M ('''{.il\i, (I,\{1,

•n I (,,.(,ger  .I,,e
EBlc'+.firlg.

convention   /cO„II.„wcd /7.Om p"8c i)

A  trip  to  Europe  made  in   1925  convinced  him  that

:hberopard°da:CdtshaengeE[rt:::SS::Sj°nft::I:u£:?h::dtah8rr:.aifu]tg£§
he   arranged   to   have   exclusive   licensees   manufacture
ACP   products   in   their  various  countries.    As  a  result,
ACP  products  eventually  became  standard  practice  all
over  the  world.   In  1937  a  trip  to South  America  opened
up   that  field  likewise   to  ACP.   In   that  same  year  Mr.
sMo::::I:Te.rfbFe.CraeTgenaRvei|cae,-i:mess.idA:tdoifntT84q?¥!fnngy,a.ng

heart  condition,  Mr.  Sontheimer  retired  from  all  active
business  on  the  advice  of  his  physician.

Medical   Plan   (Co73i!.7twcd)
"The   above   mentioned    hospitals

will  allow our non-member benefits of

$22.00 for the first ddy and $6.00 a day
thereafter.     The    subscriber    will   be

called  upon  to  pay  the  difference  be-
tween   this   allowance   and   the   total
hospital  bill.

``The  receipted  bill  should  then  be

submitted   to   our   office   so   the   sub-

scriber  can  be  reimbursed  up  to  the
amount  allowed  in  our  service  agree-
ment.

"May   I   take   this   opportunity   of

thanking  you  for  your  continued  in-
terest   and   cooperaLtion   in   our   non-

profit  community  health  program."

SP®rls   (Continued from page 7)
ACP

Pitchers,  L.  Bocchino,  G.  Mancini;  Catcher,  I.  Mancini
Narco

Pitcher,  A.  Andrey;  Catcher,  W.  Williams

GAMES   NOS.   8,  9  AND   ]0
The final  three listed gzimes were  forfeited  to the Acl'

team  which  then  automatically  acquired  a  I   to  0  score
for all  three remaining games.

ALL   STAR   GAME
One  of  the   features  of  the  local  sporting  scene  this

Xe€;Waa:dth:h£][isnttaerr.%ahmuerc°hnre°a:::y'AJiT.[sytfrtsT'b§;Y|::I:

a+:nc8re:tmmoffd:Sheeas]°nnte:_tc±huu]:c£PieedagfecR]:_%St[:¥s.t[f:era:FT€

E:Teofi:I;fta]e[Sbpo°xrtssc:::Soatntdh[%[S£°m,3{:Srttearj:y;awn:e:rftgt,Va][:8
the  complete  lineup  of players  on  both  sides.

Inter-Church
Position                                    ACP

Pitcher   ............ I.   Decembrino

Catcher  ............ I.  Mancini

First  Baseman   ...... G.  Mancini
Second  Baseman  .... 8.  Carter
Third  Baselnan   ..... I.  Thompson
Shortstop   .......... F.  Pulli
Left fielder    ......... C.  OIivieri
Center fielder   ....... E.  Wood
Right fielder  ........ N.  Cant

R.  Wood
Substitutes   ......... Mela Mutavski

L.  Bocchino
BoxScore             I     2     3     4     5     6     7
ACP   ........      0      0      0      I      2      3      0
All-Stars     ....      0      0      1      0      0      I       1

League All-Stars
Maxwell
Wolf
Fox

L4ecd¥:,or!)e|:y
Womerdorf
J
Ha fa
E.  King
Metzeler
Vandegrif
Derro
Woodington

RHE
660
3110

uF     BIue(rossqndBIueshield(liqrl     ©

Cost to  Employee Alone (Monthly)

NEW  PLAN OLD   PLAN

None $1.80

Cost to  Family with  Maternity $4.65 $5.50
Benefits

Time  Limit in  Hospital 70 days 21-30 daysmaximum

Bed  and  Board Semi-private    or   an    allow- Semi-private   or   an
ance of $9.00 per day plus allowance of $7.50
credit at semi-private rates per day if the  sub-
toward  the  cost of  benefit scriber  occupies  a
if  the  subscriber  occupiesaprivateroom. private  room.

Maternity All  in-patient  services avail- Up   to   $75.00   per
ableincludingnurserycareforthenewbornchildforaperiodofupto7daysforanyonepregnancy. pregnancy.

Laboratory  Examinations No  limit. $25.00  maximum

Electrocardiograms No  limit. $15.00  maximum

Metabolism Tests No  limit. $10.00  maximum

X-ray  Examinations No  limit. $35.00  maximum

BIood and  Blood  plasma Administration  included. Not covered.


